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!l Newsy Notes ol Pendleton
r . hiK i f

What About Those Tub
Dresses Just Recieved IB

he is 21. His parents live In Portland
but did not appear at the hearing
set for the boy who has been In trou-
ble before tn Portland.

Returns from Kastern Visit.
J. V. Kellbaum returned to n

Tuesday morning after a sev-
en weeks trip through the middle
west where he visited relatives.

in JIM
W heal Market SUU Quiet.

Quietness still reigns tn the local
wheat market with little change tn
the prices.Sfsmln

hi

Painting l p "Happy Canyon.''
The first step tn the preparation

for "Happy Canyon" Is being taken
today. The old fair pavilion In which
the evening Round-u- p show will be
staged la being given a new coat of
blue, and the big dates are being
changed to conform with the dates
selected for the entertainment this
year.

DouMe-visio- n classes need
routined To Ilia Home.

Joe Murphy of Murphy Bros., ll
confined to his home and Is under the
doctor's care owing to a slight illness.

Think of it, Spot Guh bought the-entir- e lot.. The manufac-

turer wanted to get rid of them, THIS BIG SYNDICATE

COULD USE THEM AT A PRICE for their 83 Buiy Store.
Our allotment wa only about fifty; these wont latt long at
The Golden Rule Price.

$ 1.98 Think of this price for an afternoon dress ready to
put on, worth $3.50' or $4 if bought in the small way.

$2.9S Another assortment worth your time to look at.
You will not get a better value if you paid $5.00.

$3.98 At this price you will find dresses that are good
values at $6.00 and $7.00, but we bought them right and
give you the benefit of our buying power.

$4.98 Nothing in the lot marked above this price, when
any one store merchant would have to get $8.00 to $10.00
for this assortment, but it's the Golden Rule way.

New assortment of the new early Fall shirt waists just re-
ceived at , $1.98 and ?2.9S

not be any more conspicu-
ous than rcgulrj one-visio- n

glasses.
Pun-lia.sr- 40 Steers.

Charles Raybtirn, well known local
butcher, today purchased 40 head of 3
fine steers from Gritman
Bros.

Sand many Incorporates.
The Umatilla Sand & Gravel Co.,

Is the latest corporation In the' coun-
ty. Articles of Incorporation were

KRYPTOK
LENSES

VTm h :hf c .'

s! ill..:; j.i vi ia ap- - filed yesterday by Earl GiUanders otjtilws $100 To Swimming Pool.
this city and D. C. and Cyril Brow-- 1 At a meeting of the board of man- -

nell of Umatilla. The company la! agers of the Commercial association
jxanncs f: x.i J1;; regular

n hr.s;j worn
Incorporated for $10,000 and win furby you.;
nish sand and gravel for all

this morning, an appropriation of
$100 was made to the natatorium
fund to help make up the balance due
the contractors.

Th.K is no crxrnt to
cloud the Tbijn no
rough eJgts to catch
the dnt, the surface

M CUtilc'v tOXMth. TOO OA IX, gfajPfcZntfil WE LEAD
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Viacent to Have Water System.
Vincent, the newest town In the

county, la to have a public water sys-
tem. Articles of Incorporation were
filed today by A. T. Smith. J. P.
Caldwell. O. J. Kirk and W. F. Gen-
try for the purpose of furnishing
water for domestic use and fire pro-

tection The capital stock la to, be
$1(00, divided into 300 shares.

Injured Commissioner Recovering.
County Commissioner H. A. Water-

man, who suffored a broken leg and
other injuries when run over by an
auto bus yesterday morning, is report-
ed to be resting easily today at St
Anthony's hospital. He will probably
remain there several days before going
to his home at Hermlston.
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War May EndBefore Winter STRAP-HANGIN-
G IN STREET

CARS RUINS THE ANATOMY
,.irV I!iii - m - .i

is the Official Berlin Beliefit

Buys Residence Lots.
Ren F. Trombley. proprietor of the

Oregon Motor Garage, today purchas-
ed from Mrs. F. E. Vincent the two
lets cornering on Main and High
street and formerly owned by Walter
Adams. The deal was made through
the agency of Charles E. Heard.

The
HALLMARK

Royal M. Sawtelle
Established 1887

Charities Wants clothing.
The Associated Charities at Its

meeting; last evening decided to send
out a general request to townspeople
for old clothes, furniture and other
articles of which needy people can
make use. The association is getting
ready for the fall and winter when
the demands upon it are constant
Borne appeals have been received this
summer. Anyone having anything of
service to contribute should call up

Mrs. G. W. Rugg or Mrs. E. C. Anibal

BERLIN. Aug. 5. With the fall of
Warsaw a matter of hours, no attempt
was made in official circles to conceal
the belief the war may end before

OSTEOPATH SAYS HIGH CAR
STRAIN ALSO AHE A OON.

TKIIHTARY CAUSE.

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. S.High
steps im the street cars and strap
hanging are wrecking the anatomy
of the American people, declared Dr.
H. H. Fryette of the faculty of tha

Despite the announced preparedness
of the allies to fight to the end, of-

ficials believe they really are tiring.
This Is based on the conviction that
the allies have reached the end of
their string, so tar as the offensive is
concerned.

ZURICH. Aug. 5. Swiss newspa

winter. The kaiser is expected in BerCougar Kills Steer.
The loss of a big steer near S'eai-cha-

through the medium of a cou-
gar has aroused the neighborhood
and the residents are preparing to
go forth In search of the big cit.
They Bent down for a bunch of hunt-
ing licenses this morning, not know-
ing that a license is not necessary for
the hunting of predatory animals.

For Sale.

lin on Saturday. In a conference
with his ministers next week he will
d'scuss the moves to be taken against
the enemy following the capture of
Warsaw. The program for the fall
will be decided on before the Reichs-
tag assembles on August 17, and then
will come a campaign which officials
believe will bring an early peace.

My home place on McKay creek of
Sent to Reform School.

Charles Cross, the boy who was
captured by Agent T. F. O'Brien just320 acres, 1(0 in summer fallow, 100

pers announced the pope has decided
to convoke the grand consistory at the
end of September at which he will
again attempt to bring about peace
In Europe.

Foe Sale.
Mn account of leaving the city. I

Mih to sell my modern borne, !2S
Jane street. Reasonable terms. Or
will rent to right party. Call at
tiouse or H. 0 office,

Adr.) SCOTT BUTLER.

In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell after ha and two others had broken
stock and equipment with place, if Into an O.-- boxaar, was this

Write or see Charles Man-'nin- g committed to the state Indus-nin- g.

Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv. trial school at Salem to remain until
chine guns, the enemy forces over

nned $25 for Speeding.
Harry C. Hayes, traveling agent for

the Howard Automobile Co., of Port-
land, this afternoon paid a $25 fine

whelmed the French and forced their
FORGES OF CARRANZA AND

VILLA CLASH OVER BORDER
retirement at certain points, the com-
munique stated.when he Jueaded guilty in police

Along the Alsne and In the Argon- -

ne regions artillery engagements are
In progress. In the Artols region,
cannonading and hand grenade atT WARNING IS ISSl'En AS I Sl'AI,

THAT nriXETS NOT CROSS
THE LINE.Today

Marguerite Snow and James
Cruze in

"HIS GUARDIAN AUTO"
Showing a drunken auto. A

good comedy.

court to driving an auto faster than
15 miles an hour. The offense was
committed last evening. Hayes, be-

ing a stranger in town, declared he
was Ignorant of the speed limit. An-

other John Doe warrant has been is-

sued for a similar offense but has not
yet been served.

tacks continue.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 Carran tWilnrtrlc Marie Field Marshal.
ranalstas under General Callei at

i nicago college of Osteopthy ai to-
day's session of the International os-
teopathic convention,

Dr. Fryette U an authority on the
Innominate bono and sacre-llla- o Joint.
These are two things which are dis-
played by the particular twist and
strain produced In an attempt to
mount street cars which have too
high steps

Strap hanging, particularly by wo-

men, Is also denounced by Dr. Fry-
ette as another of the undue strains
not only upon this point, but on even
more vital parts of the body. These
two would not be so Injurious to ath-
letes, explained the speaker, but the
average city dweller Is not aufflelont-l- y

developed muscularly to offset tha
strain of the Joint In the particular
extremo position required In such
circumstances. Osteopathic physi-
cians claim to have recorded many
thousands of cases of this sort, a
very large percentage of which are
produced In this way.

The cure of cntarrhal deafness Is
now successfully performed by new
osteopathic methods of finger sur-
gery In the throat, according to Dr.
James D. Edwards of St Louis, who
demonstrated his technique today.

Hay fever can often be cured by
osteopathic adjustment by meana of
the finger In the throat according to
Dr. H. M. Goehrlng. of Pittsburg,
who reported a large number of ease
which had responded to this new
treatment.

BERLIN, Aug. fi. Archduke Fred
tacked the VUllsta outposts at No erick of Austria has been made aAsking For Fair Appropriations.

"THE TAVERN KEEPER'S SON"
A Broncho 2 reeler, with a story of for-

tune and temptation, by Thomas
H. Ince.

Prusslon field marshal In recognition
"THE STRIKE AT CENTIPEDE MINE"

A strong labor drama in 2 reels.
gabs, Sonora. at 4 o'clock yesterday,
the state department was advised.At the meeting of the county court

of his services In the east.
Consul Slmplch served the usual
warning upon the contending factions

SOtTH AMERICA.as to tiring over the American line.

ran n rn (Continued from page one.)

BETWEEN 50 AND 100 ARE to the decision reached by the Pan
lift

this afternoon, action will be taken
upon the application of Hermiston
and Vincent for $500 each for their
annual fairs. The county fair board
has recommended the appropriations
from the fund derived from the state
and the members of the board are
attending the meeting of the court
this afternoon. Lou Hodgen of Vin-

cent, and E. P. Dodd of Hermiston,
together with Major Lee Moorhouse
and Supt. I. E. Young compose the
board. C. S. McXaught and J. T. Hin-kl- e

of Hermiston are also before the
court.

American conferees, either voluntar
LOST IN ATLANTIC STORM ily or by force. It Is expected a dcfi

inlte time will be fixed In which the
CarranzLstas and Vllllstas and 7a
patlstns may come to terms and tetNEW YORK, Aug. 5. Clearing

weather on- the Atlantic coast andToday COSY THEATRE Today
10? MUTUAL MOVIES. 5f

tie their differences among them-
selves. If peace Is not restored with

partial restoration of communication
produced reports Indicating between
50 and 100 lives were lost in the dls in that time, then it Is believed a def

inlte program, decided upon in adastrous storm Tuesday night. At Erie
vance. will be carried out, in which20 bodies have been recovered. Elgh

teen are still missing. Extensive meas the United States will have the sup
port and cooperation of the otherures for relief of the hundreds of
American powers.homeless have been taken.

Nine lives were lost at New York
Along the New Jersey coast the

property damage amounts to two mil
lion. Throughout the storm era the

Small Fire In Hotel.
Shortly after 6 o'clock last even-

ing smoke was noticed Issuing from
a room on the fifth floor of the Ho-
tel Pendleton. Manager Fred Bloch
and Jack Flynn, one of the patrons,
made an investigation and discovered
a dresser on fire in the room of
Ned N'eill. They secured the hotel
hose and soon had the flame extin-
guished. The origin of the fire Is
unknown but it is presumed to h.tvo
been started accidentally while Mr.
Xelll was smaking In the room. The
dresser was badly charred and some
damage done by water. Mr. Nelll
lost some of his belongings which
were In the dresser.

IDKTLAXO (iIRL 1HKS
FOLLOWING ACCIDENTcrop riamase amounts to millions.

H. HILLW.AYPASTInkThe WAR BULLETINS1! French Lose Trenches.

PORTLAND, fire., Aug. 6.

Injured when she fell from a

swing Tuesday. Vlrglnln Rums,
18, daughter of W. J. Burni,
president of the Balfour-Guthri- e

Company, died of hemorr-
hage of the brain.

PARIS, Aug. 5. The loss of a line

OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

of trenches to the Germans on the
Llngekopf plateau In the Vosges wasLubin Presents Lillie Leslie in admitted by the war office. Swarm
ing up the slopes In determined chargeMoaeham District to Stay Intart.

The Meacham school district will regardless of the heavy fire from mafifiirpjirr Eprnn srnni 33
remain as It is, the county boundary
board this morning refusing to grant iiimiii imumiimmmininiimmmimmmimiiiiMiMi!Wa petition for Its division. Residents
of Meacham proper had petitioned
for a division along lines that would
have made the territory Immediately
surrounding the station a district In DAYSPECIAL 1

LF" I"TIKE SEA W
itself. A remonstrance by residence
of the outlying community net up

that the assessed' valuation rt the
land cut off would be so small that
o very high tax would be necessary
to support a school. Investigation
showed that the property In the pro-

posed Meacham district wou'd be
valued approximately at a n'UHon

p

g &
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dollars whereas the district cut off
would have only $100,000 worth of
property. The court, therefore, re-

fused to grant the petition. P. E.
Marshall and J. B. Baker wer here
this morning to represent the peti
tioners and Geoige B Greene repre
sented the remonstrators.

Holy Jumpers Meeting,

r?
WAUKESHA. Wis., Aug. 6. The

annual camp meeting of the Metro-
politan church association, known
as the "Holy Jumpers," opened here
today. Meetings will be held morn

From the famous novel by JACK LONDON, featuring Hobart Bosworth, Herbert
Rawlson and Viola Barry.

7 REELS 7.
Of strong red-blood- action that will hold the interest from start to finish. One

of the interesting events is the throwinjf overboard of the cook because of his
contempt of sailor's stomach, and an attack made on him by a man-eatin- g

shark, his escape and finally the capture of the monster.

SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPHY. WONDERFUL OCEAN SCENES. NO AD- -

VANCE IN ADMISSION.

TOMORROW John Mason, the emiment star, in TOMORROW

"Jim the Penman"
The dramatic success of two continents.

WATCH OUR AD FOR SOMETHING BIG TOMORROW

The Alta Theatre
COOL COMFORTABLE

Ing. afternoon and evening under
the direction of Rev. Edwin L. HarA PICTURE YOU WILL NEVER FORGET vey, dally during the ten days' ses
sion. The speakers will Include Rev.

and Mrs. C. T. Holllngworth of Eng-

land. Mrs Josephine S. Norman of

south Africa, and Rev. and Mm. A.

E. Mokstad of India.

The Scream of the Screen

BILLIE REEVES in

Viiies Pa Gomes Back

VITAGRAPH PRESENTS

The Honey .loon Baby
with Mr. Jind Mrs. Sidney Drew

4 Wheat Prti Today.
CHICAGO, Aug. t. Close.

4 Sept 107 Dec. 108 - A.;
May, 11 -

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug ---
Club. 18: blueetem, 101.

SUNDAY By Special Request, THEDA BARA

sSS? "A FOOL THERE WAS"


